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129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

IF YOU LIKE
A cup of good coffee and want to save
money, try our

Mexican Coffee
At 18 cents. It is equal in strength and flavor to a great
deal of coffee sold at much higher prices.

If you want something better, try our

Java Blend at 25 Cents.
If you want the Best Java Coffee we can buy, try our

35c Old Government Dutch Java.

Our 10 cent Loose Roasted Coffee Is a bargain. It is

better than package coffee at higher prices.

SPECIAL" DRIVES THIS WEEK !

Five pounds of good Prunes for 25 cents.

Three pounds of large Prunes for 25 cents.

Five pounds of good Raisins for 25 cents.
Four cans of Pumpkin for pies, 25 cents.
Two cans of pie Peaches for 25 cents.
Three cans of cold packed Tomatoes for 25 cents.

Four cans of Early June Peas for 25 cents.

At KEITBR'S.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

A Ilefemlnnt Cause Much Merriment In
I'lcnillne Ilia Own Case.

Pottsvlllo. Match lUtli. The old Milan
about the danger of a little learning was
brought out yesterday In tlio trial of John
Donovan, charged with vagrancy on oath of
Policeman White, of Port Curbon. Donovan
conducted hU own case and wound up by
making a fifteen-minut- e speech to tho jury
during which ho abused White, saying that
"ho was ono of those fellows who make their
living by persecuting men like mo." Deputy
District Attorney McLaughlin mado a side
remark and was told by Donovan that "be
was a dead man and nover was alive." Ilia
final remark was, "Remember me and size mo
up, for you con see what sort of a man I
am." Ho admitted Donovan is not his cor-
rect Dame. Tho Jury sized him up by And.
lug him guilty. The court gavo him six
months.

Tho Washington National Building & Loan
Association elected the following officers:
President. August Huff; V. P., llenry S.
Ney; Secretary, J. IX. Hosklngs ; treasurer,
Enos. Kiefergoldj solicitor, E, Paul
Dcuschncr.

Tho Y. M. C. A. oflico was robbed for tho
third time on Tuosday night. There Is a
clue to the burglars. A small sum of money
was taken nnd General Secretary Carey's
desk was ransacked.

At tho meeting of tho Educa-
tion Club, O. A. Bcrncr read a paper on
"Washington and Lincoln," and Harry
Maginnis described tho important events of
tho year 1813, during the second war with
Great Britain. Current events wero dis-
cussed by tho club as were the papeis.

Edward Beck is getting ready to build four
tenement bouses at Beckvlllo, with lumber
which ho will saw from tlmbor cut in the
Dark Pines near Yorkvlllo.

People down this way think that Mahanoy
City would llko to bo a county seat If it was a
tew miles farther off. However, with a
bran new Republican pension examining
uoaru tnat town ought to feel satisfied.

Tho County Commissioners and Directors
of tho Poor met at the former's office this
morning to consider the appropriation for
1800 and other matters.

Tax Collector W. B. Berkheiser, of Wayne
luwnsuip, maue a payment on bis 1SDS dupli
cate ai me '.treasurer's office this morning,

A marriage license was granted to Felix II
iiilnger, of Washington township, and
Ltzzio K. Deitcr, of Sacramento.

Deeds wero recorded as follows! James
Kelleghcr to Annie Kelleghcr, premises In
miocreviiio; r.uwarii Wcist and wife to
uiroiine timer, premises In Delano; Frank
u. xuengiing to Walter S. Shaefer and
otners, premlsos in 'Port Carbon and Nor
wegtan township.

Joseph Pultonavaco. assault and bitterv.
oath of Mike Fiuko, not guilty, each pay
half the costs.

Geo. Zeuss. assault and battery to kill and
surety, oath of Wm, Matthews; guilty j $10
fine, costs and 5 months. In a similar suit
Drought by Mary.dau.btor of Wm. Matthews,
the sentence was $10 flue, cost and 7 months.
Matthews is a New Philadelphia Justice of
the Peace and Zeuss attacked he and his
family with a pick handle.

Peter Buchiewlcz and Georga Bayliss were
convicted of burglarious entry with Intent to
commit assault and battory with firearms, on
oath of Moses Frazinskl, and each got ?100
nue, me costs and four years.

Sheriff Toole has sold out the stock and
fixtures of the general store of 8. Q, Heffuer.
at Freidensbuig. The stock was sold In shelf
lots, and the shoes alone brought J1.600. The
store of Uriah Mattren. at Helfeustehi. was
aiso sola Dy tno sheriff,

waiter w. Uartwrlght and Miss Lily Deyos
wore arrested last evening at Mrs. Williams'
boarding house, corner of Centre and Race
streets, and now they occupy cells In tho
county prison with a long term behind the
bars staring them in the face. The arrests
were made at tho instance of Cartwright's
wue, who arrived In town yesterday from
her home in Elmira, N. Y. Cartwriitht is
charged with adultery apd Miss Deyos with
fornication. They must await the action of
tne grand jury.

Boiler skating

Charged with ltobucrj-- .

Adam Braller and Anthony Paulukonis
woro put under ball by Justice Shoemaker
last night on a charge of robbery made by
William Yesolaltls, who claims he wns robbed
of $16. Tho thiee men were playing cards
in an mst centre street saloon. It is al
leged that during the game Yesolaltls dis
played a roll of bills and tho prisoners took
the money from his hand by force.

Removal sale now going on at Brumm's.

Money Given Away In Values.
This weok; Lace curtains, 60 cents and up:

tapestry and chenille table covers. 60 cents
and up. Big values in chenille curtains.
Special sale on ladies' black seamlesss hose,
S cents. Competition defied on spring under
wear. At Obelsky's, 23 West Centre St. 2t

Exponent In Mind Readlog,
S. Ebrlicb, a representative of the Wood

lord Distilling company, Chicago, gave a
very interesting demonstration of mind
reading to a party of friends at the Hotel
Franoy last evening. Mr. Ehrlich's exhibi-
tion was clever in every detail and elicited
much favorablo comment.

For Bale.
One light spring wagon. At Meluskey's

cash grocery, East Lloyd street, 3.13-fl- t

Get Your Money's Worth,
Drink the largest schooner of beer tapped

In town at William Kancerius' Miners hotel,
31 East Centre street. Boer drinkers should
bear this In mind. Only cool, fresh beer
tapped. It

Hauler's, Chestnut & Cherry streets.
Fresh and smoked meats, butter and eggs, tf

Injured by Timber
Martin McCormick, of Lost Creek, Is at the

Miners' hospital, suffering from injuries to
his head and face inflicted at Packer No. 2
colliery by a failing piece of timber. He
may lose his sight.

At Glrvln's I'rlday and Saturday,
Matches, So dozen boxes.
Good broom and pall, 25 cents.
Four rolls best 10c toilet paper, 25 cents.
Water glasses, 3 cents each.
Old saucers, 2 cents oacb.
Shelf brackets, 5 cents pair.
Buttermilk toilet soap, 2 cents bar.

8 South Main St.

Taking Mine Contracts.
Matthew Stein, of Mahanoy City, son of

Mine luspector Stein, of town, has beeu
awarded the contract for driving a tunnel
from the North Ashland colliery to the
Continental colliery.

Holler skating

IS Cents
Will buy one pound of first class writing
papor, ruled or plain, linen or satin finish.
Good enough for fine correspondence, cheau
enough for any purpose, Buy early, as
quantity is limited.

315 3t' II00K8 & BBOWN.

HEARING

THE AGGUSED

They All Claim to be Innocent of the
Graye Charges.

COYLE TO BE HEARD THIS EVENING

Spatj Develops Much Nervousness, While
uostello Brings Representative Yates'

Name Into the ScandalAn-
other Session

Harrlsburg, Mar. 18. The hearing of the
bribery investigators last night was just
what had beea expected. Two of the accused
cntorcd a goueral denial. They were Spatz
and Costcllo, the latter driving fifteen miles
in a blizzard to see Representative Bugler,
Neither of the accused men cared to give
any reason why reputable and well-to-d-

men, members of the House, should go on
tho stand and swear a crime against them.

Tho Spatz testimony was corroborative of
that given by tho threo Northampton Rcpre
sentativos iu all essential details, except as to
tho oiler of money, and the committee and
the public will bo left to form their own
judgment as to which had the stronger mo
tive for lying. Spatz's statement, as was de-

veloped, was prepared in advanco Ho was
nervous and worried on the stand.

The namo of Representative Yates, who
dosertcrl Quay last week, was brought Into
tho scandal by Costello, the latter alleging
that ates told him that he was playing a
double part in the senatorial contest and that
he was promised by Senator Martin that he
would make him a magistrate In Philadelphia
If he would do as he told him. Yates also
said he was voting for "the old man," but be
was likely to bo called off at any time.

Coyle, formerly of Schuylkill
county, who, too, is accused of carrying tho
bag on the McCarrell bill, was subpoenaed,
and sat in the audience bolstered by Attor
neys Gilbert, Dctweiler and Kunkol. The
hour was too lato to reach him, and ho will
bo hoard this ovouing.

CLAIM TO BE INNOCENT.

Legislative l'robers Hear the Men Accused
of llrlbery.

Harrlsburg, March 10. The bribery
committee met In the house chamber
last evening to hear testimony on tho
charges of alleged bribery In connection
with the consideration of the McCarrell
Jury bill in the house. John
J. Coyle of Philadelphia.
tivo Thnmna M. Mrir!oi nf l.ii.,rim nml
Michael J. Costcllof Wililnrusport, who
were Implicated at the previous sessions
of the committee by the testimony of
certain witnesses, were present, with
their nttnrneyH, Attorney
Genera) Lyninii 1). Gilbert, Mende D,
Detweller nnd George Kunkol, of Har
rlsburg. General William II. Koontz,
of Somerset, who offered the resolution
creating tint committee, was absent-
Itepresentative Sylvester S. Smith, ot
Cameron, wns the first witness called.
ue asKep; permission to give tils ev)- -

donee without naming the party con
cerned, but if the party should bo prose-
cuted bo would come forward nml givo
his testimony. Mr. Smith, said ho was
not offered any money or corruptly ap
proached on the bill, lie was approach-
ed by n person, and wns so vexed with
the proposition that he left the person
and wrqte him n note declining an Invi-
tation to, dinner the next day,

Mr. Smith testified that be went Intq
U room In the cnpitol and was approach-
ed by j party, who asked him to help
out with the McCarrell bjll. Just at that
second the door opened, and he left tho
rcom. Tho party who spoke to the Cam-
eron member said there wns "two nnd n
half" in it. Mr. itnndall suggested to
Mr. Smith that for his own sake, ami
for all, he ought to tell .the commltteo
the name. Mr. Smith replied that he
would like to be excused for the presenr.
ami if the party should bo implicated In.
any way he would come forward to
give the nnme. Mr. Smith was excuse,

Representative Charles B. Spatz, of
Berks, testified that he had rooms at
the Lochlel hotel from the beginning of
the session until three weeks, ago. A
motion was adopted that Mr. Spatz be
allowed to make a statement before bo
wns examined. The Herks member said
that he engaged a room at the Lochlel
hotel two weeks before the opening of
the session. He was a Democratic can-
didate for speaker, and wanted to have
headquarters near the state Democratic
headquarters, ile withdrew before the
meeting of the legislature, in tl)e Inter
est of Mr, Creasy, of Columbia. After
tho failure of the fusion movement be
tween tho Democrats and independent
Republicans he decidede to stand by a
Democrat for United States senator. He
learned that a petition wns being cir
culated for a fusion between the Demo
crats nnd Independent Republicans on
the' senatorshlp, and prepared a petition
of his own, pledging the Democrats to
stand by their caucus nominee, no
thought he saw an inclination on the
part of Representatives Miller and
Johnston, of Northampton, and ho in-

vited them to go with him to Martin
Trawler's room, where there was pen and
ink. On the way there Mr. Spatz may
have said tliore was something In it for
them, but ho did not mean money. lie
thought a Democrat would be ejected
senator, and if such wns the case th
signers of the paper would be tho
"chosen few ' and they would be favor
ed with patronage. At no time did ho
offer any one money to sign the paper,

When naked If he was offered any re
ward for himself or for any member of
Ills family if he would vote for the Mc-
Carrell bill Mr. Spatz replied: "No, sir:
I voted for tho bill because I thought it
was a good Democratic measure."

"Do you know any reason why Messr-i- .

Hell, Johnston nnd Miller should say you
offered them money to sign this paper
or vote for the MeOnrrell bill?"

"I do not."
Mr, Spatz said he destroyed the orig

inal papor because his name wns to it.
and he was ashamed of the poor success
of the movement. At no time did Mr.
Coyle assist the witness to obtain sign
ers to the paper.

Itepresentative John Q. Ilersch. of
Montgomery, testified that the day tho
bill wns under consideration in the
house he was called out to tho rotunda

ratal).ottittt

Chamber
by Mr. RoMnlxrry and told that he had
a petition asking him to sign the bill,
ne did not offer any Inducement to sup-
port the bill, but Mlit: "The saying was
that there wan something In it to support
the bill, but he had not seen any yet."
tie iKosenncrry) did not show Sir.
Ilersch the petition until last week. Mr,
llosenberry laughingly naked his col
league the day on which the bill was
postponed If some one would offer him
$&0 to vote to reconsider tho bill If he
would do so, and Mr. Ilersch replied that
lie would not.

Mr. Costello testified thnt he came to
Harrlsburg I'eb. S, iu the Interest of n
brother In Willtainsport, who Is charged"
witu conspiracy in the Lycoming county
courts. Knowing tne power of the dis-
trict nttorney to stand aside jurors, Mr.
Costello thought he would do all he
could to aid his brother. The witness
then came to Harrlsburg to urge the
passage of the McCarrell bill. He spoko
to Coyle In the Interest of the bill In the
presense of Representative John Bnglcr,
of Lycoming. On the day Mr. Costello
came to Harrlsburg he met Coyle, whom
he met two years previous. lie was In
vited to Coyle h room, and remained
there a few minutes. Afterward he
law Mr. Unsler and told him he was
there to asslfct in the passage of the bill.
Mr. Costello denied that he took Mr.
Kugler to Cojle's room, but he Intro-
duced him to Coyle, because they wero
members of his. religious belief. He
asked Mr. Hngler to vote for the bill,
first at the hotel, and later at
his home in Lycoming county. He mada
no offer of money.

M. J. O'Toole, associate editor of the
Scrnuton Scrnntoninn, was called and
Identified an article in his newspaper at-
tacking Judge Archibald, of Scranton,
for his alleged efforts to persuade Repre-
sentative Maekey to vote for the .M-
cCarrell bill nnd reflecting on the char-
acter of Representative Timlin, of
Scranton. The article was based on
common rumor and on information fur-
nished by Mr. Mackey.

Quay Sixteen llelow.
Special to Evening Hehauj.

Harrishurg, March 10. The temperature
in and about the state capltol at tho hour of
noon showed Quay sixteen below
zen Tho vote in detail was as follows:
Quay 80, Jeuks Tl, DaUell 14, scattering 32 ;

total, SOS; necessary to a choice, 102.

Our Troops Successful.
Special to Kvcima Herald.

Manila, March 10. Tho Amorieana con
tinue to push forward, and y they aro
in possession of the town of Calnta. Tho
Americans suffered one killed and seventeen
wounded. Tho Insurgents' loss is hcavv.

Silverware and niuslo goods at coat, on ac
count of removal to 18 South Main street.

E. B. Bbumm.

"The News la llluglnc ThroncU Your
Town,"

First spring showing of handsome suitings.
trouserings, coatings and veitlngs, from Koch
Bros., largest and finest tailors, clothiers and
haberdashers In Eastern Ponnsylvaula. Hotel
Allen building, Allentown, Pa. Our repre-
sentative, Mr. F. P. Lentz, will visit you and
Shenandoah with headquarters at the Mmn.
sion House, In Mahanoy City, on Thursday
evening aua r naay, iiarch 10 and 17, with a
most beautiful assortment of splendid suitings

j your measure 512. J15. 10. $18. S20 and
t25. Splendid trouserings to your measure
$3.5Q, I J.0Q, J1.50, $5.00, M.OQ and $0.50. Also
elaborate children's suits and men's fine
furnishings. Remember the date and place
io bve money on your spring outfits,

Our watch repairing and our Driccs are iin.
equauea, urKin's Jewelry store. tf

Agents Must I'ay,
Deputy Internal Reveuuo Collector Harrl.

sou Kear, of Minersville, was a visitor to
town The special object of his visit
wis to collect tax from the ocal steamshln
agents. About eight months ago the depart- -

menial yasuington held that those taxes
were not collectable, but this decision
since been reversed and Mr. Kear now has
orders to proceed.

fl.OOIs tho removal-sal- nrice of a Swiss
cover steel rod umbrella at Brumm's.

Stolen Property Found.
A farmer who came to town from

tho Ctttawissa Valley, fonnd in the bushes at
the side of tho road leading from Krebs'
station, a largo bundlo containing boy's
clothing, supposed to bo part of the roods
stolen from Oscar Llndenmuth's store at
uingtown several weeks ago.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
25c. The genuine has L. B. O. on earl.
tablet. tf

Krcctlug'New Ilulldlngi.
Tho operators of the Buck Mountain col.

liery, apparently, have little fear of tbo
upplyof tbo dusky treasure there becom.
ng exhausted very soon, as the contract for

ten new dwellings has been awarded,

Boiler skating

lliul Honda.
Complaints are being received from all

quarters concerning the bad condition of
roads leading to the neighboring borongha
and townships. In some places the vehicles
sink almost to the hubs In the mud aud
traffic is made very difficult.

Will be a Candidate.
William H. Evans, of Mahanoy City, has

announced himself as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Register of Wills.
He has a large acquaintance and is ono of the
most active party workers iu that town.

Ur. Hull's Cougfi Syrup la sure la
cure incipient consumption. This rcmaikahle
remedy will stop the wasting away of the
patient, and In a short time effect a cure.

Silks and Satins at Gill's.
Dry goods shoppers will find an elegant

selection of Peaude Solo and Duchess Batins
n black on our counters. Taffetas in tur

quoise, black and cerise. A nice line of
black and colored brocaded and fancy silks.

FIHJK LUNC1I1M

bickket'b.
Special freo lunch Clam soup to

morrow morning.
IIKSTZ'6.

Liver and onions, freo, Noodle
soup morning.

WEEKS.
Hot tamalos, free, Cold lunch, 0

to 11 a. m.
Specialties by the Lally children aud niuslo

by Max Hirsh will bo our attraction for St.
Patrick's day and night.

KKNDEtCK llOUSE.
Puree of pea soup will be served, free, to

atl patrons

DELIBERATE

GOflSPlHilGY
Attacks Upon Secretary Alffer a Plan to

Discount the Administration.

SENSATION SPRUNG BY BOYNTON I

ne stands In tho Front Rank of Washing
ton Journalism and His Chirtsi ot Dom

ocratlo Conspiracy to Discount Us
Administration Are Otner-all- y

Accspted,

Washington. March 18. The sensation of
the week bas been the charge made publicly
by Gen. Henry V. Boynton that the Ann.
tlnuous and persistent attacks on Secmtarv
Alger, which were begun with the ending of
tno late war with Spain, sprang from a d

conspiracy. Boynton stands in tho
front rank of Washington correspondents for
thirty years, and his reputation Is of the
highest order. He enjoyed tho confident of
tho Hayes. Garfield. Harrison and nln,ladministrations, and be I or no Irrmnnnlh1
fledging of Newspaper Row, hence his state
ments are believed. His statement, as re
vised and authorized, Is as follows:

"The time seems oDnortuno for in r.
posuro of certain facts which have come, tolight regarding the origin of the attaoks on
the War Denarttnont. Thn r.t ri.t. n
deliberate agreement early in tho war

certain newspaper proprietors for thepurpose of destroying the prestige which itwas clearly foreseen would bo wou by Pres-
ident McKinley if the war was successful.
But muni or will out, and the main features
of this plot have become known. According
to a gentleman acquainted with the facts,
thoso editors met in Washington about tho
first of May. four or flva In nnmW (. .11.
cuss the situation. A member of the Na-
tional Democratic Committee was also in
consultation.

The situation and the remedy wero thuspreseuted ! If tho war goos on successfullynothing can nrevent thn .olefin r !.;dent McKinley . Newspapers, at this stage
of the war or while war matters move
smoothly, can not afford to make a direct as-
sault npon the President. But since It Is
certain that, as war appropriations have long
been low. the difficultly in ui.i.i;officering, supplying and equipping quarter
of a million men will be very great, it will
uo easy 10 nomjne war Department up to
view as Inefficient and thus annndlW ttr ih.country with stories of gross mismanagement
and the cruel neglect of our soldiers.

It was therefore agreed that a direct and
concerted attack should be opened upon
Secretary Alger, and tho whole War Depart- -

. uuu iiruwcuica upon tne pretense ofguarding the Interests of the private soldUrs
1 he President was tn h ..n.niw r,.,i.i
and only criticised for retaining an Inefficientsecretary In caso he failed to respond to theirdemands to crucify him.

ine partlos to this political conspiracy are
understood to bavo originally included two
newsnaDors from Nnnr Vnrl- - .).
classed as 'yellow," with the belief ou thepan oi these two that at least two others inthat city would follow, with one in Bostou......... uuium uuu uuo in Bl. LOUU. llieconsultation brought nut thn fort n.f nn ...
two Republican newspapers with strong freo
imuu pniuiiviiies couia probably be dependedupon which subsequently proved to be true.Later, recruits were secured for this con
spiracy.

"The work unpatriotic, if not seditious
and morally treasonable began at once. Cor-
respondents were sont to the camps Instructed
to criticise at every point. This was especially.rmn C f. fTl. la. a"uou, wniuii i nomas ami later of JUontauk.The crumbliues nf nrivarnanliltam l,nf.,i
themselves in war camps Instead of summer
yucampmenis were encouraged and paraded
In most sensational forms. Baseless assertions
from camrs by correspondents and soldiers
were emphasized by editorial attacks of thebitterest character upou Secretary Alger audthe War Department Surely and rapidly
the couutry was worked into a frenzy. Many
newspapers, accepting the reiterated false-
hoods as truth, wero t intn Ihn xnrrant
and Secretaay Algor became the centralngure or attack.

"Tho nation wnnld hnvn )wu,n ti.n
human f, in proportion as it camo to believe
these falsehoods. It had not responded with a
tornado of denunciation. This was foundedupon false information, but was, neverthe-
less, as honest as it was vimet. it ti.a
great-hearte- d nation, devoted to its soldiers.

J "cwivcu ui every step oy tho grossest
forms of exaceeration. At thn l.nttn,,, At.
recting this organized falsehood and using itto create national freuay, was tho infernal
conspiracy here presented In outline.

"From first to last the attacks upon Secre-tary Aleer was only nsil ne a manm .t.,
direct attack npon the President, because
aircct assault would not bo discreet. Never
were hater meaus used to achieve political
ends. Never was this nation so thoroughly
deceived. Never before was such crnolfv
inflicted upon the families of the nation's
soldiers or upon tho nation which holds themin revereneu. Never before has such devilishconspiracy bad such freo run of success.

"But its days are numbered, and the na-- ton is slowly recovering IU senses, and asthe vapors above this devil's cauldron lift, itbegins to see that in the main nrnr ....
army better supplied or eared for In the
uoiuo camps, uuu mat tne lacks there wero,
in large degree, such as are Inseparable from
war even under the hu,t rnn.lliinn. i.ievery thoughtful man who gives a moment's
consideration to the subject cannot fall to
see tho complaints which have come fromtroops In the tronii-- am Innx-l- .ln i.dostructlvo climatic influences, which, in the
;j.ic-os,.i- ruu oj me campaigns, could not
be fully provided against."

Roller skating

Senator 1'enrnaci the I)lpenir.
It is said that President McKlnlev and

Postmaster General Smith have agieed that
the recommendations of Senator Penrose,
with respect to tbo appointment of nost.
masters, be recognized in all the districts of
tbo state now represented by Ikuioerata in
Congress. Senator Penrose will, therefore.
name all the Republican postmasters yet to ba
appointed iu thlscsunty.

I'rti llros. ltemoval.
Portz Bros., the tailors, have moved tern.

porarily iu the Watson property, 38 North
Main stroet. Their business reputation in
tho gents' furnishing line and also tho mer-
chant tailoring will be fully sustained at
their new place of business,

tteduced Hates for Merchants to New York,
The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces a

rate of one and one-thi- fare for the round
trip on certificates of Merchants' Association
of New York from Shenandoah to New York
City and return. Tickets will bo sold March
10th to the SUt, Inclusive. Return tickets
to be Issued on properly validated certificates
within fifteen days from dato of Issue. Full
information may be obtained ot ticket agenU.

Or. Hull's Cough Syrup la a most vat- -
uablo remedy for all throat and lung affec-
tions. It cures a cough or cold In one day.
Doses aro small. Results sure. Price 23 ots.
a bottle.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lessio & B-- Ashland, Pa,, U printed on
every tack.

(VI AX LEVITT S.

Why
Not ?

Buy your spring
hat now. None
better than the
stock we carry.

Our $I.OO Stiff Hat Has
No Equal.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNEftlMIH km CEHTRE STREETS.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in
this region. Conveyances of
every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fine
selection to choose from. AU
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Nice- -

Furniture !

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

M. O'NEILL,
1 06 S. Main Sc.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

BON TON
Spring Opening!

The ladies of Shenandoah and
vicinity are cordially invited to
attend our second annual spring
millinery opening ou

Thursday, March 16th, 1899,
At 7 p m., at tho

BON TON MILLINERY,

No. 29 North Ua!n Street.

Souvenirs free to every lady caller.

Our store will remain closed on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thura-da- y,

the 14th, 15th and 16th iusts.,
until the hour of opening to pre
pare for this exhibit.


